
What Is God Saying? 

 

“We need to open up more - Share personal issues and be prepared for the onset of support 
and love.”


“More understanding of the Bible” 


“God’s messages to me is  I’m 82 years old.  I don’t know how many years I have to fulfill his 
purposes for my life — so I need to step out in faith — be bold in all situations and sure how 
Jesus is waiting for every person.” 


“Have no fear…Do it Now!!!” 


“With God, I no longer need to be a slave to fear.” 


“To serve as my talents allow without fear.”


“To not let troubles worry you — He will not let you fail as long as you keep him in your heart.”  


“Be patient” 


“New Beginning” 


“Trust God more — Focus on making disciples.” 


“Pray for the continuing of the Holy Spirit through music, people and praise and love.”  


“I believe in his vision and faith for Crossroads.  He will guide X and X during their hardships.” 


“God has shown me that I need to listen more.  Also to stay along his path and quit following 
my own.” 


“Go!  Go out!”


“Framily” is my support system. (Family —Friends that have become chosen family.)  Someone 
is always available.” 


“Wait…the time has not yet come for the promise to be fulfilled.  Wait on me on my perfect 
timing so that all I have revealed can come forward in fullness in my power.” 


“Enjoy the little things.”  
 
“Not now for a building, be patient”


“Even through the worst moments/times, He has proven that He is right there.  He’s got your 
back.  I am proof!” 


“Priority and commitment of the people strengthens our church family.”  


“Accept the assistance God provides.” 


“Find my why” 


“I see us getting our building since it is still available.  Always in my prayers , our church is 
growing.” 


